**Notable Accomplishments**

- 225,200 Tweet Impressions
- The Average Amount for Rewards Given $300
- Increased use of video messaging on social accounts
- Developed a case submission form on CMPD intranet
- Tips from demonstrations led to the identification of suspects
- Increased use of social media to help solve crimes
- Leveraged local media – added more news outlets and crime stories – WCCB, WBTV and FOX46 – to highlight fugitive of the week and crime of the week

---

**Januarv Through June 2020 Compared to 2019**

- **Arrests**: 92 compared to 68, increase of 58%
- **Cases Cleared**: 158 compared to 81, increase of 117%
- **Weapons Recovered**: 39 compared to 10, increase of 34%
- **Total Recovered**: Property, drugs & cash, $213K

---

**Current Priorities**

- Working closely with SIOD Task Force to help curb SIOD increase
- Developing relationships internally and externally
- Being more visible in focus areas around Charlotte – higher crime areas
- Re-working payout process through local credit union
- Youth Advocates Against Crime (YAAC) Leadership Program Application August 17th to September 17th
- Update material to Spanish
- Work with high schools to get updated material in schools
- Work to implement Crime Stoppers in CARE Curriculum

---

**By the Numbers Q2**

- **Tips Received**: 863
- **Arrests**: 49
- **Cases Cleared**: 104
- **# of Weapons Recovered**: 16
- **# of Vehicles Recovered**: 1
- **Property Recovered**: $32,300
- **Cash Recovered**: $81,984
- **Drugs Seized**: $182,035
- **# of Rewards Approved**: 28
- **Rewards Approved**: $8,330
- **Fugitives**: 9